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WARRENTON ITEMS
1

OF 11 RERaOVAl 1 Us a
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cooi-Stov-e

LADIES' AID SOCIETY HAS ICE
CREAM SOCIAL -W- AEEEKTQW
BASEBALL CLUB WOK FROM SEA
SIDE ACAIIT.ni i 1 irH i Forced to Leave my Present Quarters, 1 Will Sell

all Clothing, Rubber Boots, Men's Furnish-

ings and Oil Clothing

WAIUUJNTON, Or., May 7.- -Th

Ladlee' Aid Society gave en fee cream

The different
Oil Stove

The imfrobed
OH Sfoycj

Gives best results.
Reduces fuel ex
rxnae. A trorldntf

oelel la Warren'. Hull M Eturd;
tveolng. Tb ball ri daiatiljr deco-rt- J

for Ui ovcMioa and Chine laa-lr-

wer u4 to liglit tkt bulWina. Inf
u- -

iddiUoa to tbt rogutar lamp. Tber
wr a larga numlxir of pmn prent,
moat of whom joftwd xeJe

flims tt tha touch of tht At tot Prices !MomJUtVtktl WM at . , .

25 Per Cent Off on Men's and Boys' tSuits

introuurtd by th managment. Erery-M- y

bad a good tlin, and It li hoped
tbt ladlea will repeat theiy effort (won.

Anotbor gania w played between
Sfeae!d and Wariwntoo on Sunday and

matcn. --uue name meana tee Hottest fiamt
produced by any stove. The New Perfection
will make your work lighter. Will not over-be- at

the kitchen. Mtde In three sizes, vitb
one, rvb, tnd three burners. Every stove war
ranted. If not at your dealer's write to our
nearest agency. one mora the Utter team won, though

not by o big rnargtn a oa the prerl- -

oua vUft to Seaaide, Warranton rt
flr4 to (Jit bat, and though the batter
found tht pitcher tbey wert unable to

$4 Underwear for $3.40

$3 Underwear $2.25

$2.50 Underwear $2.00

$J
,

Underwear .80

$5 Sweater-fo- r $3.50
$4 " $3
$3 " $2.40

Apron Overalls, 65c

u''JSaao Lamp
fei t clear, study light Fitted with
tttest improved burner. Mid of brut r

throughout tod beautifully nickeled.
Every Umpwarrtnted. Suittble for library,
dinina-roo- parlor or bedroom. If not at
your dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

wure run, Btrutt opened play for
Saaiile, be waa unablt to get next to
Hoover' pitching, o bt fanned out, at
alao did Clark, Miller tnd William, each
got away to l, Toreman however f
railed to make good, tbt eoncluJing theTAMDMO OH COMMIT

' I MM flrat Inning wtiiMtit either aide tecur
lng a run. Ia Warren ton ' too& at-

tempt tbf met with tuecv, Heck wa
on aeeond baet wbea Moor bit a auperb
twobagger, and naturally Kerk got home

There Is making tbt only acort of that innlngi.
Unlieger, Boylt and Hani each fanned

2bc Cashmere Sox 20c, three pair for 50c

50c Working Shirts for 40 cents.

This is Your Chance
To Buy Goods Cheap

out, Warrenton did not Kort la the
third Inning neither did Seaside. In
tbt fourth McDermot registered number

"Bread" and BREAD

The Bread that Mother Used to Make was

never as good as that you buy from us.

two, but Seand wert unable to eecure
a point. In the fifth, Aebley got put
out at finit b, Burton however reach
ed there aafely, atolt lecond and third
then with an ait from Duff t home,
Dtrff followed In ilmilar faehlona Carl

Special Attention paid to Shipping orders
on acting aa hi good tamaritan. Seaiide

then went In but neither btUiuen np
reached flint baae. Tbt viitor gained I The Workingman's Store I
another point in the ixth innlngi
though McDermot who got away with
fine twobagger. Still the home team
wert unable to acore, Neither teamOregon Bakery Is going to move June 1st, to first door west of Ross.

Higgins & Co., on Bond street.
PHONI MAIN 1541. gained a point In tht aeveuth. On their

eight effort Warrenton fell short butCOR. STH A COMMIRCIAL ST.

their of opponent made matter in

terting. Nelnon got a walk and Strutt
Chas. Larson, Prop. 557 Commercial St.made a twobaae bit, Clarko with

trika, enabled Kelson to reaeb home.

with Strutt immediately behind him
Tbue tht ninth Inning began with the
core five to two in favor of tht tlitor

POR OUR READERSKxoitement at thi tagt wa intense,

STEEL , EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

Seauld decided to ubtitit Mead for Tf-t-B TRENTON I
Foreman. Duff wa put out on flrt
bate; Carlson aent the ball to rigbU
Held, and reached hi baa. . Dawaon

To Proyt That Byomel Will Cure Ca.

tarth, Every Reader of tht Attorlan
Can Have Special Guarantee.alao found the new pitcher and made a

Fi;:tCIc:3 Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street.

tingle. McDonald followed ult, a Cart If there ia any doubt in your mind

la Easiness for Business and Your Satisfaction. i on earn In home. Heck and Getty each a to the power of Hy-o-m- tht medi
made lingle, Dawson eecured tht aer Corner Commercial and I4th Astoria, Oregon. Xcated air treatment, to cure all catrrbal
enth point for hit team, McDermot how. trouble, the remarkable offer made by

T. F. Laurin should expel that doubt,ever, got put out while running to third,
Moore went to tht bat tnd obtained He give bi personal guarantee with
double bagger and Heck and Getty teor- - tum the tide of immigration from the

tVemake it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.

every dollar outfit of Hy-o-m- he sell
to refund the money unless it gives North Atlantic cities.

There i a great American hinterland

ed two additional run. Aahley got a
(ingle, putting Moor on third, then an
aalst from Burton, Moore tcored tht

satisfaction. He take all the risk of I II Iin which there is not 10 per cent ofcure, and no reader of the Astoriaa can
final run of tht game. Warrenton, 10 Jewish population. This great terriafford to suffer longer with catarrh
Seaside, 2.

when an offer like this ia made. tory should accommodate many of the
Jew now unhappy in our North At

V 4i8 BOSS IT,

; ASTOSIA, OSXGOS
With every outfit ia a neat

Senator Fulton wa In town today". '
lantic town;pocjeet inhaler, and My-o-m- breathed

'ately a. movement bat been startedthrough thi Inhaler, reache the most
Ml Mary Coffey. .ha been vUiting for this purpose. We can render theremote air-cel- l of the nose, throat and

mend In Astoila, Carries the Fiaett Lint atcountry a great service by turning thislung, destroying" all catarrhal .germ,
and soothing and healing the irritated Wines.immigration in the direction of Texas.

I can see no greater work' than to aid
Mi Inff WllllftiiVnow a rtsident of

; BIG REDUCTIONS

36 PER CENT OFF
mucous membrane, :

Portland, was In thi vfilnlty Sunday. this cause, to make the immigrant welHy-o-m- really girea you a health
C'" i.r. '. ''..V ,

come not in tht crowded towns, but Ingiving climate in your own home, so
Liquors

and
Clears

this region.
P. Coffey and wife, of Fern 11111, were

Uiting with V. A. Coffey and family of
that when when you breathe its medi'

cated air, your nose, throat and lung
will be filled with air like that on theAi.ua account 01 ine large new spring siock coming and I Wonderful Eozirrta Cure.
mountains high above the sea level,Mis Nellie Halferty, who baa been CALL AND SEE US

'Our little boy bad ecaema tor fiveliull.poaed for the past few i'ay, wa

to make room in our store wc oiler 60 per cent
off for the next few days. Buy your '

- wall paper now while it is cheap. .

where grow balsamio trees and plants,
which: purify the air with their volatile

antiseptio fragrance so healing to the
years," writes N. A. Adams, Henrietta,alita to return to Jier dutie today.
Pa, 'Two of our home doctor t&ld

respiratory organs. i
"

My Beit Frltna. the case was hopeless, bis lungs beingJ Eastern Painting &. Decorating Company,? You will notice relief and benefitAlexander Benton who Uvea on affected. We then employed other doc
from the first use of and it' CommvroUt &tr.t. tuir Elahth. . . oHOTjt Rural Route 1, ort Edward. N. T, tors but no benefit resulted. Byfi.llli.lAXAJ. IA... A.BV M.M. JL A..... JLA. L AAAK A 1 m . . will not take many days treatment to

chance, we read about Electric Bitter:ay: : "Dr1. KtngTe New Dlacovery la
my boat earthly friend. It cured mt

convince you that In this remedy you bought a bottle and toon noticed im

WIKIS, UQTJOSS AJTD CGAU,

The Owi Concert Hall
Formerly the LaTosoa ,'

The Leading . Amusement
. House in Astoria

have found a , complete and lastingof aathma tlx yeara ago. It ha alao provement. : We continued this mtdl-ci- nt

until several bottlea wert need,
cure for all catarrhal troubles.

performed a wonderful curt of InMandolin. Guitar and cipient contumptlon for my aon'a wife. when our boy was completely cured."IMMIGRATION OF JKWS.Tht first bottle tnded tbt terrible Best of all blood medicines and bodyPiano Folios cough, and thi accomplished, tht building health tonics. Guaranteed at
Charles Rodgers'a drug" store. 60c

acob Schlff Declares The Jew a Blessother aymptom left ont by one, until (jood music. Everybody welcome.
ahe waa perfectly well. Dr. Ktng't

ing Wherever He Settles. ,

NEW YORK, May 27.-Ja- cob H.
New DIoovtrya powtr over coue-h-a

IF YOU DONTand oolda la almply marvelou." No
Chas. Niexai, Proprietor

Schlff, the principal speaker at the an-

nual dinner of the Jewish Benevolent
other; remedy has ever equaled It succeed tht first ttmt use Herblnt

We receive all the new publications in this form

every month. You can secure from ten to fifteen
of the latest hits bound for from 25c to 50c per vol.

S Aatorta atrtetFully guarantted by Charles Rodger,
druggist too and $1.00. Trial bottle

and you will get Instant relief. TheSociety, B'nal B'rith, last night talked
of turning the Jewish tide of immigra-
tion to the South and West.

fret. greatest liver regulator. A posture
eu?a for Constipation, Dyspepsia, Ma-

laria, Chills and all liver complalnta
Mr, C . ot ' Emory, Text. wrltM:

Mr. Schlff mid that an unordered lm-- Etgle Coecert Hall
' ISM Astor SiJIgratlon was coming to this country.r , vitthn . J

'W Wtfa I,.. klUH Mttt TT--- V I 4- -'"Such an Immigration," he said, "is
OuruM W

Ml M ,lrt.ur. v forced into the North Atlantic cities. herself and, children for five years. It
Is a sure cure for constipation and ma

Sec the Show Window

B. A; H I O O INS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY ..

Vm Biff Ar ttsnstarl
Jisrhrt,iodniuitio!Hlrrituun or ulceration
of mucous menibrtviaM,

PftlttleM, nl not uirtpiiit or piitonoui.
JK.I4 hf Drnnlsls.

or wnt In finin vMppMi

H.W, ir Hortl(4M.7A.

The leading anratement house.

Agency ft Edison Pbonomnhs aii
.ItHF Evans Cwma Ro.

(l)immiii o .' 1

The Jew ihould be and hag been a bless,
injr wherver he goes. .We should take laria fever, which Is substantiate! by Gold Moulded Ittoord.me by the forejoek and while welcom what it has done "for mv family." Sold
ing the Jew to this country we should by Hart's drug store. v P. A. rSTESSON, Pro.

(


